
Professor Pierre Auger 
Commissar1e.t e. l'Energie Atomique 
41 Avenue "och 
Paris 16e, France 

Dear Auger: 

Je.nuary 6, 194S 

The ergeney Committee hes tentatively discussed plans to call a con
ference composed o~ British, French and American scientists, and 
Czechoslovakian, Russ1en an ?ol ish scientists on the other--all 
together perhaps twenty ersone- -to discm1s the real reasons for a 
failure to make progrpss on the problem of internetion&l control or 
atomic ener~. Such e conf~rence would serve no useful purpose unless 
peop e ike you ~nr! X:owarsk were willing to speek freely and sey at 
the conference what you would say privately in talking to some or 
us, that is, un ess you felt free to give your personal opinions as 
distinguished from the of~iciel no1nt of view of the French Delegation. 

While the conference would be closed, there would be open meetings also 
with the press enmitte~, or else the results of the conference would 
in some form or other be released to the public . 

The puroose of this Jetter ~s to find out whether you and Kowarski would 
feel free to attend such a conference end would feel free to epeak your 
mi~s et it . I m send1~p, e copy of this letter eo Kowarski . Naturally, 
if the confP~nce takes place, Joliot would be emong those invited from 
?ranee . r 8m not rAising the s~e question with him because I assume 
he would not hesitate to state his opinion, being in a special position. 

If the conference tal(ef' le.ee ~t all, it would probably be sometime toward 
the end of Me.y or early in June end Pll expenses would, of course, be 
p&i from this side . 

I believe that the decision whether or not to hold such a conference 
will essentially turn on your and Kowerski ' s res onse since it should 
not be difficult to get from England enough people who will speak their 
minds . 

I vas verv sorrv to heve missed you in Wev York . Your office changed 
ite telephone number e.nd the old m,mber did not reeoond . 

Sineerely, 

Leo Szilard 



Janul!ry 6, 1948 

Dr. L . Kowarski 
Commies riat a l'Ener~ie Atomique 
41 Avenue J'och 
~arie 16e, 1ranee 

Dear KO\Iarsld: 

The eneloeed etter addressed to Auger holds equally for 
you, and I would be very anxious to have your response 
before the end of January when we will h~ve a meeting of 
the ergeney Committee and will talk these things over 
again. 

I was exceedingly sorry not to be eble to go to Paris to the 
Rutherford Commemor~tion. I got as far as Nev York nd 
had ev rything arr~n ed when I had to cancel my trip to 
retu.rtl' to Chicago. As it nov turns out, I eould h"e 

one without any ill effects, but this did not look so 
at the time. 

Hope to see you one way or the other soon. 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 



Pr.e1 ence Du Conee11 

CCW!S~ lt A'f' 
A 

1. '~GTF .'1"1 ,J U!: 
41, venue ?oo (XVI) 

'!'el.: 'P eev 56-36, 56-51 
56-6S, 56-79 

Dear Szilard, 

RE?UBLIQUE rRANCAISE 

Paris, Le 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
c/o Atomic Scientist 
1126 East ft -Ninth 
Chicago 37, Til. 
(U.S .A.) 

Janu ry 14th 1948 

of Chicago, I no. 
Street 

After a o re 1 conai eretion given to your letter 
of J~nuerv 6th, Yov re and ! fee ent t ed to a th t ve 
vo d be qu~te free to t~te our nerson~l ooin one at the 
closed meetin s of tne conference. As for open eetings, the 
ea~e free~om y require s e qual 1cet on epending on the 

ner8l tren~ or the c~nrerence as revealed by its closed 
et ngs. 

We di not quite underst~nd the last sentence of 
your th1~ p~rsgraph. o t~e vords "Special noeition" refer 
to Jo ot'e st c tAndi , his oat ~t the he d of t e 
~rench A+ mic nergy A thor1ty, ~is 1eclared pol ticel lle
giance, or hie t~tus or A1ternqte De e ate to the UNAEC, 
and v~ieh one, or 8Ver~ , of these ~ac ore, in your opinion, 
are likely to ensure an UI1hesitating frankness of his sta.
t8ment8? 

We think tbl'lt the sugge8ted conference, if suecess
ful, could make a neefQl contribution to the enlightenment 
of the pu~ ic o ~nion an~ to our ovn understqnding of the 
problem, but ve cannot view vitr uch ope the chences of 
gett ng ~ reoresent~tive nnd trul expressive perticip tion 
from some o thP cou~tries mentioned in your lett r. In this 
resneet it mipht be round userul to convene the conference in 
some ~ roneA cou try not ~lr~ed too much involved in these 
prob s, or t th~ VP.rv 1e~ t in some unobtruBiv place 
such ~s ontrea or t e Bermudas. 

menta. 
Pleqse keep us informed about the further develop-

Yours dncerely, 

(Signed& P Auger) 

P. AUGER. 



Pres1dence nu Conseil 

COMMISSARIAT 
A 

L f'E~'PG TF AT"lMJ 
41, Avenue Foeh (XVI) 

Tel.: Paesy 56-36, 56-51 
56-6S, 56-79 

Dear Szile.rd, 

RE~UBLIQUE lRANCAISE 

Pe.ris, Le 14 Janvier 194S 

Dr Leo Szilard 
c/o Atomic Scientists of Chicago, Inc. 
1126 East 59th Street 
Chicago ,7, Ill. 

Auger 's letter, giving our joint affirmative response to 
your letter of January 6th, has reached you or will reach you shortly . 
It expresses our o~ficial attitude, so to speak; I need hardly stress, 
in private, how JI!Uch we are in ~greement v:i.th the idea or this Conference. 
Even if no definitely constructive nroposal comes out of it, the Confe
rence vHl afford some of the Emergency Committee tycoons (I don't 
mean you) an opportunity to le8rn some facts or life about European 
attitudes; ve may be able to make a usefUl contribution towards this 
task or information. 

If the Conference is convened (contrary to our suggestion) 
on American soil, it might be useful to couple it in time vi th some 
attrect:ive event, such es the Washington meeting of the Physical Society. 
This vou]d indicate mid-May r~ther than end of May. 

Very sincerely yours 

(Signed: L Kovarski) 

L. Kowarski 



Dr. J . Robert Openhs r 
Dir ctor, Institute for lidvanc study 
Princeton, ew J rsey 

Dear Oppenheimer: 

1155 st 57th Street 
Chicago 37, Illinois 
pril 4, 1949 

The rgency Coomittee bad a Trustees Meeting yesterday, ~hieh was call-

ed because ~e understood that the Bulletin ' s fina.ncial position was rsther des

perate. 1, 636 . 91 was allocated at that time; a rather small sum which, we know 

of course wUl not go very far . t that meeting Dr . Urey brought up the following 

point . The Emergency Committee is going to send out letters to about 20, 000 con

tributors 1n the near future . In this letter we will advise them thst the Emer-

genoy Committee has ceased to raise f'Wlds, and that the Bulletin ~Ul continue, 

UDder new sponsor ship . Urey wondered whether the Bulletin would not like to make 

use of this illng to encl ose, wit h the rgency Committee ' s letter, an# appeal 

f or funds for the Bullet in, which would be signed by you . If the Bulletin wishes 

to make use of this opportunity to ail an appeal it '11111 be necessary for you or 

some other representative of the Bulletin to make the necessary arrangements with 

Mr. Oram ediately, since the sending out of the Emergency Committ ee letter can-

not be del ayed much longer . 

I assume that in about a month or so you will know better whether the part !-

cular method of financing the Bulletin which has been adopted is going to work out 

or not . In eaee you should come to th conclusion that it is not working out, nd 

that it does not constitute a sound basb for ma1DWn1ng the Bulletin, I should ap-

preciate your droppiDg me a line . 



-2-

I have communicated Urey's sugcestion to Harrison avieo, who says that 

he will coynmunicate •lit h you about it . I a ume he will keep the hmergency 

Committee office in Chicago in ormcd about the Bulletin ' s intentions 1n this 

connection. 

It 1as nice seein you again. 

J incerely yours, 

Leo Szilard 

PS2 Funds have been appropt ted for the forthcoming mailing of the Emergency 

Committee with the proviso th t the total ex:pendi ture may not exceed ~000~ 

It is conceivable that this ann uould be sufficient to take care of printing 

t he Bulletin ' s mailing piece, and if so , tho Emergency Committee would be 

glad to finance the entire mailing, in.cluding the Bullet in ' s part of i t. 

c c : Mayer ~

Hogness 
Ur ey 
Dav ies 

L. S. 



Dr . J oseph E. Hayer 
I nsti t ute for Nuclea r Studie s 
Uni versity of Chicago _ 

Dear Mayer: 
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Dr. Rou.':len Gu vt>on 
Univertity of •ebr aka 
Lincoln, Yebrs ak& 

Dear Dr. Que;t&vMna 

11~5 E&et 57th ctreet 
Chio~o ~7, Illinoie 
A • .tl'il 18, 1950 

e r very orq that you could not tt nd tho last Pl'incoton 

ill inform you wh! t the ~err; ncy 

ro n, s!Kl 

Bali' ar.d uthori ... 1 UI'J r .1 ·a _elf d llion U•Jl t~r · 'or t.h .lurilo&ea 

of th 

which will contis~ o a Board and Commis ion &s outlined 1n t e enclosed 

~ ~o re.n 1.111. 

Thi •council• will have a cor~or ~ exi ~ tenc ~ , a~;ar te from the 

ae.c:ed rr. Hu chins to act h c!:elr ,n o! he o rd e nu to i. vitu at tl:e 

o tS'J?t t'e ot!ler per ons t o serve as Bo-• r d .;sr.bere .• hsve rcceivttd &. 

tenU!tive fCC ; tar.~co fro r. Hu.,c •• ins, rior t c ;::.i~ cle.erint tb e etter 

dth the Truateea of t.be Univerai~ . ~:: ~ e t t\;l ~ oll in"' t·eco!ll. end~:~ tions 

t o hi~ c~neernin6 othar Bourd ~~bera to e initi lly pproac~ed a 

l.a.ird Bell, Dell, Boy · , J.-r ::.h · !.1 Ll..:yd , Chic bo 
n nry D. Cabot, Bo ton 
Crcnv1lle Cl · rk , D blin, N v He.m hire 
• rshall 11 l d, c· ic ·o 
R ~:>ubon Ou..-. ~veon, Oni vcr 1 ty of N~braBka 
Fo \'S l er cCor.aiciC., Int rnation~l Br.rv.Jster , C. ~ic o 



R. L. Stearns , Oniverdi..j of Colorndo 
Cle rence 1:-'ickett, Friends Servict1 Comnd ttee 
Jam s G. Petton, National Farmers ' Union, Denver 

also recomn: endeo to r. Butchin to try to set Cl renee Pi ck: tt t o 

erv ac- vice-eha in::mt: of the Council. 

lni~t week I ~ t ent in Eoulder, C::~lorudo , tnm tAlked about our i-ll .n 

d t-h J e G. Ptd.ton; h . L. C. Klnr,, !le :n OJ t.he .r.~w School, 

Uni ve ,ity of Colon.><lo } and ,.,lter Orr Robert.s, Director of tlte .!tigh Altitude 

Ob erva tory . 

As E, .reE>ult o1 t1 ea~ convers tions , the 0 ~ru~~i t t ee of Arran6 eruenta pro-

· r ouy be f Ol'lili:i~ ln Jsnvf:!r for the yurpose •Jf riissemi na ting information on the 

Co1lncil 1 e aot.ivit. i es in t.he liountain Std.es end eome of the neilhbodng sta tes . 

COlll.lki t te a that. t.he comruitt~e inclllae Arthur Henry , Allen Ph.iTps , Dick 

Davis, Ii ni7 Swan, Jr ., P uwr Hoyt. , en' J ames G. ?at ton. This iJ er ely 

s tentative propoael of the Comhlittee of Arrlln.,ements subject to further 

ai scusnion, and our BUJ~estion oee not so far cover a~ of the states other 

than Colorado. ! his p rticul~r oug~estion ia b e~d on t e ctesir~ f the 

Committee of .Arrsn..; emente to try o Qruw into the worK o t e Council eiti&ens 

Ytho have to f r not part1c1pa ted in acti vi t1 es o this gener al type. 

1: you have a~ sug~ ee tiona as to who el ee in your opi ni n might be 

eui table f or tho r85ionnl committee , particuls.r.l,y i f you have any (;ug~e-st1ons 

relatinG to N~brc..~ka , we would v ry much appreciate your lettin us knoft. 

\Vith kind r !:i'de-

WT 

oea Barrieoft Br owa 
J oe V:ay er 

Sincerel y y our s, 

Leo Szi lar d 



C 0 P I 

Vr. Stringfellow Barr 
Foundation for Worla overDlllent 
58 Par Avenue 
New Y or·ir 161 Ne ork 

Dear .6ir. Barr & 

1155 East 57th Street 
Chicagc ~7 , I llinois 
..l.pril 21, 1950 

The Emergency Committee oi toru.ic Scientists at the l ast m eti:ng of 

the Boar oi Trustees bas ; ecided to initiate t~e creation of en or~anization 

that r:ill conduct an in uiry into the questiona: \what <roul · consti tu ~ a 

s tisfactory over-all ssian-Aaerican settlement? The Emergency Committee 

set up a Committee of Arrangements consisti~ of Prole sor Joe Mayer, 

Harrison Bro;r.n, o.na l{f"Self entrusted with t.he tasK o implement thia 

decision. The enclosed aeaorandum, dated March 27, indicates the ~rend 

of our thinking o this subject as of that date. Some further pro~res1 

has been made in c.lari.f'yi~ our thoughts since that time. 

The Committee of Arrangements proposes that a corporate entity called 

•council of In:;uiry into the Conditions of Peace• be set up, which is 

inde endent of the Eaergency Committee. We have asked Mr. Hutchins to serve 

as chairaan of the board of the Council, and Mr . Clarence Pick~tt to serve 

as vice-chairmen. 

Mr. Hutchins has ~reed to serve, and we hope that Mr. Pickett will 

agree also. 

We proposed to Yr . Hutchins to approach, in the first ins tance, Laird 

Bell, Marshall Field, Reuben G. Gustavson, Fowler McCormick, R. L. St arne , 

{University of Colorsdo) , James G. Patton, and Ranr,y B. Cabot, with a view 

of havi them serve as members of the Bo rd. Subsequently, the Board ~ 

be enlarged to 15, 55, or perhap even 50 meabers according to what appears 

desirable. 



2 - Stringfellow Barr - April 24, 1950 

It is 1\Y own view that strong suyport in the West and lliddle West is 

essential or t~e ou~ce ss of this enter~rize , since a much f resher approach 

to our problem can be i'ounJ. .tn these ree;ions ths.n in t ho EE> ... t i n ;en~Sral, 

or Rel York and Washingt n, in particular . 

It is f urther ~ hope tha in certain re6i:ms , re ional committees may 

be 1'orrr.e which are affili ate \lith the "Council" and \Vbich have the pur)oee 

kee i ng t~e region informed oi the Council's activi ties . A f avorsble si tuation 

i n this rEs;ect Eeems to 6Xist i~ Colora o wt~re I have di sc s sed the i~sue with 

E. 1 . ftearns, the President of t he Universi ty of Color&do , Ed ard C. King , the 

Lean of t he Law School, \Ye-1 ter rr Roberts , virector oi tho fa· h Altitude 

Observatory, end J cmes G. Pat ton, President of the Fe r mers Union. 

The Emer: ency Committee has voted to rai~e h&lf a ~illi~n doll~rs for 

im leaenting tne pl~ . Of this sum, ~e pro~ ose to rai se ~200 , 000 from four to 

six sources , so to S:rJeak pri vatcly , prior to the i"Jublic onnounceme:J.t of the 

plan, and the rest , e ~ight try to raise l ater thr ough public sub cr iption. 

Public subucrip t ion shoulJ , in any case , be part of our an te,rpri ze for it 

can be used as a means of public education an also as s means of giving 

the public a stru{e in the Mlol e enterprize. 

Our immediate concern is the rai sing of t he $200,000 prior to the public 

s.nnouncemept of the creation of the •council," and t his letter 15 a formal request 

to your Foundation for such part of the sum es you feel you are able to grant to 

the EmGrgency Committee fer the impl ementation of the above outlined plan. 

I may add that the Emer gency Commi ttee i s 015enized on a t ax exempt basis 

and has its tax ex€mption recognized by the Treasury. The "Council• will also 

be organized on a tax-exempt basis, but it IIIBY take some time until a ruling 

on this aay be obtained from tr~e Treasury. 

..... 
cc& Joe Meyer 

Harry BroWD. 

Sincerely youre , 

Leo Szilard 



ll" • .J.-•-:vi l lr· ,•_ t~!t 

H ~::su ~'tr s t 
:l 'l 1.' :!. , !il'l~ Y :~r' 

U t. u . .::t t:- t · ... t..n: c t 
Chica o ~7 , I l linoi e 
Ar i il ~~, l: 

. r.c ~ur very l l · t' r:.t 1 DC on '\. Ne~ Iork, the .114r re;em;y CoW~i tt~ 

u t of r ort{Bnit.ation 

Iork. Th Lmerg enoy Colllm1 tt&e 

.. r, r ' ::o, 0c~ ~.,; th t . organi? tion to be calA-0<1 11Counci of In uir,y 

.ir. t ... tJ Con. iticns of (;l ~ca • e lll e t U? ~n'.ir •l,y ir.:iope ent ~.f t •. e 

neloaed. An 
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Hutc~ in hsl ccepted , "ad \11'9 hop that r . f' i clce·t.t will acee, t l o . 

of the Council ~r~ m · th1 followin~ 11 t o n&eftt t L8 i 'B 11 , Henry 

o1 • bre.e. a.) , fofrler ' cCon~icJc , 1; . L. ~:. e.rna (Univ~r:it.y o.f olorrd ~ ), end 

J e J . P tton. l&r . ftu tch1n l~ v .e for Eur oiJ & on I! y 2, &.n.j cy- tb t t .i a e 



o ho:-e • have the ini tinl o r J m mb r..; lined u ,o l'. can vroceed to 

ir:corr or t th Co neil. C.~rt• 1 .:..e .yn , anu. ilburn, ~ h ve bben ftCtlng 

.. ... 

he Cour1cil lt o t~. nd 
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· ith r .,1 ... r.-ct. o the c mrositi ·:m o t cc r t:• ion•· c..:ull:t.it.teea und al o 



~ - Gr~nville Cl;.,rlc - ! pril 'r. 1950. 

L:>j. r:.din~ :~. ~r.. ll:ho , in th "J t, h ve k pt. slooi f r om u lie .. ffaira 

.91ncer · yours , 

1 o S•ih·J.·.i 

YIV 

CCI J J:<y ~r 
B rr:!.:..1n Pr011n 



r . StrinG e low Berr 
F un~etion f or ~orld Government 
58 Pb.rl( •venue 
t1>3\ i orx .L6 , Se York 

l{uy L .. , .1..~50 

t.1~:1y t.O.n~t• f r your Vf!Jl'Y kind lett r of li.ey 5 informing me 

in "icated in :q letter of April 24, BVt:r t..'l .:m-c h no :11'o:Uc fln.nounc~-

bost o+;;nt t.o tue CL ic.(,'l>lo vffice at t::.'l ebuv~ h '.Jr'''SS . AS yc:>u knoVI , 

by tJ:e Treeflury . 

I at!! cer t.~Jin t.l _ t the Trtu::teet: of t J ••• Ell\ : r · eil.C.Y Coooroi t. tee T;ill 

'"' reat.ly t.p 1 lr nci~te tr.e- he1.. ~.::. ich y 1u.r ' r b ni ~td.ion is ex ter..t.l.ing to 

~by virtue of this t:>.L'fLDt . 

Sincerely yours , 

wv L.;:o Szilt.n·d 
cc ; R rri on Bro~~ 

.Tose,,t ·Meyer 
R. I . Dutchine 



Dr. Victor eis.skopt 
Depart.ment o! hysics 
Ma.saachueett Institute of .1echnology 
C ridge, s3achusetts 

Dear Wei skopf , 

September ~6 , l9Sl 

Since I saw you in Chicago and ;rou told me o! the reaction in Europe 

to the tre t.ment of scientists who apply for an erican visa, I met Paul eiss who 

also just c back from Europe w:1. th a tory very s imilar to yours. I talked abottt 

this matter with lal.ter J. Bl of the Law School of th University ot Chicago. I 

told Blum tha. t I thought that our best chance for stopping this nonsense would b in 

getting the 8'W England Republlcane who are in the Senate interested in the probl.Blll 

and have the carry t fight agairust the violation of human dignity which is involved. 

and against the non5ense of ap nding millions of doll.ars for improvement of our public 

relations in Europe and then destroying eYerything at one stroke by alienating the 

intelligent ia o! Europe . Blum thollght that sanething should be put down in writing 
and t hat an article might 

on the issue/~~ published in th Univer it;r of Chicago Law Review. 

He will talk to Edward Levi to see if the Law School i interested in the issue inTOlved. 

It such an rticle is writt.en, it should contain a number of case hia-

tories which are well docwnent d. Some one JD8ll will have to take the responsibility 

to see that this is done. It you feel that y-ou want to do thia , you probabl.T ought 

t..o get in touch ldtb Paul Weiaa ~~and ask hill to eend you his material. It will probabl.7 

be also necessary to get the missing !acto frOIIl the persons involved vho are in Europe . 

I am not suggesting that you undertake this job but merely that ;rou 

let us know whether or not you are doing it. 

With beat wisbea, 

\'!alter J. Blum 
CCI Paul eiea 

s.x. All.1so 
Joe Mayer~ 

Sincerel.7 youra, 

Leo Szilard 

*Dept . of Zoology , University of Chicago 



Ube 'Ulnt"erstt-e of <tbfcago 
CH ICAGO 37 . ILLINOIS 

tnstttute of 1Rat>tobto!og}2 ant> :tatopb'Qslcs 

5650 li Av nue 

Octo r 2, 1951 

Dear ia k ft 

Since I wrote you the other y t thin have 

ha en • Fir of all, I d phone call f: ,, th Law 

vi of thf! University of Chicar;c yin,~ tl t they would be 

ver-; mueh intere 'ted in printin'; an article by you alon the 

lin s I di.scu ed with Dr. um. ~econdly, I learnod from 

Paul tree to di lo~ ch info tion 

caue of hi official connection 

nth the io 

, inc ly yours , 

Leo ro td lard 

cc : w. J . Blum 
s. K. Allis~ 
J. E. :yer 
Paul A. Weiss 



Mrs. Mary D. Alexander 
Production ~ditor 
University of Chicago Press 
5750 ~llis Avenue 
Chicago 37 , Illinois 

Dear Mrs. Alexander: 

June 24 , 1957 

I am writing to confirm our telephone conver

sation of today, in which I asked that my manuscript , 

''Hol'i may amino acids read the nucleotide code · , be with

drawn. This manuscript was submitted by Dr. Joseph i . 

Mayer on June 1Oth . 
I wish to express 'fi'CY regret if any inconveni

ence was caused by this change of plans, and to say th t 

I greatly appreciate all the help you have given me in this 

matter. 
Very sincerely yours, a. 

Leo Szilard 

m 

ce: Dr. Joseph • . Mayer £..--
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